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	information: THE PINES OF LAPEER-Assisted Living & Memory Care * 1442 Suncrest Dr * (810)245-9302  
	title2-page1: OCTOBER FACTS!
	title1-page1:    THE PINES @ FANTASY FOREST
	text2-page1: BIRTHSTONE: OPAL & TOURMALINE
FLOWER: MARIGOLD & COSMOS
ZODIAC SIGNS: LIBRA & SCORPIO
FULL MOON: 9TH CALLED HUNTER'S MOON

OCTOBER is the month of Breast Cancer Awareness, Down Syndrome Awareness, Dyslexia Awareness, Emotional Wellness, German-American Heritage, Italian-American Heritage and Long-Term Care Planning.

HOLIDAYS & BIRTHDAYS:
1st-Frank(MC) Bday
1st-International Day for the Elderly
4th-Marilyn(AL) Bday
7th-World Smile Day
10th-Charlie(AL) Bday
17th-Boss's Day
23rd Joanne(MC) Bday
31st-Halloween

LEAD STAFF:
Matt Brawner, ED
Adam Parish, BOM
Allie Brode, RCD
Carley Cameron, SMD
Debbie Hambrick, AD
	text1-page1: The Kiwanis Club of Lapeer hosts the 26th annual FANTASY FOREST at Rowden Park. This year it is on Saturday, October 8th 11am-3pm located in the water tower RV park on M-24 across from McLaren Lapeer Regional Hospital. This will be The Pines of Lapeer's 5th year of participating as a station on the Treat Walk. 

This is a family-friendly event that focuses on the fantasy side of Halloween rather than the scary. Children and adults alike are encouraged to dress up in costume. The Treat Walk is a 1-mile park trail, it has up to 60 stations that offer treats, friendly costumed characters, photo ops and other activities. There will also be food trucks, free pumpkins, music by 3rd Degree Burns and much more! Children can vote for their favorite station and win prizes. 
FANTASY FOREST will take place rain or shine, warm or chilly. Costumes, strollers and wagons are encouraged! There is free parking however, no roller blades, skateboards or bicycles are permitted.

CHILDRENS ADMISSION: $3 in advance; $4 at the door.
ADULT/TRAIL-ONLY ADMISSION: $1.
Admission includes a goodie bag to collect treats, activity booklet, crayons, treats and more.
Advance Children's Tickets are available from any Kiwanis Club of Lapeer member and at many local businesses: ChoiceOne Bank of Downtown Lapeer, Kapala Heating & Cooling, ELGA Credit Union and more. 

Grab your kiddos and come visit us at our station! We will be the ones dressed as FOREST FAIRIES!!! 

"May you touch dragonflies & stars; dance with fairies and talk to the moon!"
	title2-page2:        TRICK OR TREAT PARADE
	text2-page2: Trick or treaters will be in the buildings on  Saturday, October 22 from 1:30pm-3:30pm. You are invited to bring your children and grandchildren to our TRICK OR TREAT PARADE. Please dress the children in costume as most of our residents and staff will be dressed up too. There will be treats passed out and activities to entertain the munchkins. 

If you are a family or friend of a resident, I am welcoming your help to dress the residents in costume that day. Also, if you have costumes you would like to donate or lend to us for the parade day it would be greatly appreciated. Candy donations for distribution are welcome too.

Are you interested in helping to decorate a resident's door for Halloween? We need the doors to be adorned and accessorized by Friday, October 21 the day before the parade. All ideas are welcome!

WHY TRICK OR TREATING IN AN ASSISTED LIVING FACILITY? 

Studies show both kids and elderly benefit from spending time together. Some of the benefits are
1. Improved mental & physical health for the elderly.
2. Decreased lonliness.
3. The gift of purpose.
4. Understanding the dignity of everyday life.
5. Cultivate honor & respect for the elderly.
6. Improving the comfort and confidence of young people's interactions with adults.

"There's nothing like the sound of a child's laughter to chase away the feeling of old age and eliminate lonliness." A.G. Rhodes  
	title1-page2:   SMART DOG OBEDIENCE TRAINING
	text1-page2: Remember last month you read in our newsletter that Lea DiBella was bringing some dogs by for a visit? I'm here to report that it went really well for everyone involved!!!
The residents loved their time with the cutest pooches! And it benefits the dogs too as they learn to be well mannered members of their families and the world around them. Check out our Facebook page to see some of the photos taken.
Lea will be returning with the dogs in October. She will have the pack with her on the 19th. But we have also agreed to have her come in with individual dogs who are learning to become Support/Comfort Dogs. We are excited to be a part of the dog-training process. 

"The more I learn about people, the more I like my dog..." Mark Twain 

	title3-page2:          WELCOME 40+ RESIDENTS
	text3-page2: We have recently welcomed in 5 new residents here at The Pines. It's always exciting to add to our numbers of new friends! 

One of those people is a woman named Jamia (Jah-my-ah). She is our first official member of the 40+ year old residents that started in September. So happy to have her among the people we love & care for!!!

We hope that all of their time here at The Pines is an enjoyable, caring and helpful part of their life's journey!

"A smile is the universal welcome."
-Max Eastman

 
	title2-page3: ARE YOU READY FOR SOME FOOTBALL?
	text2-page3: It's sweater weather! It's Autumn! It's apple orchard time! Pumpkin picking prime! AND it's FOOTBALL season!!! (GO Blue!*) Come on over to The Pines to watch the games with us! We will even have snacks if you're hungry! Here are some schedules you might be interested in watching:
                            LIONS vs
10/2     Seahawks    10/9     Patriots
10/23   Cowboys      10/30   Dolphins
11/6     Packers        11/13   Bears
11/20   Giants           11/24   Bills
12/4     Jaguars         12/11  Vikings
12/18   Jets               12/24  Panthers
1/1       Bears            1/8      Packers
                          MICHIGAN vs
10/1     Iowa              10/8     Indiana
10/15   Penn St         10/29   MI St
11/5     Rutgers         11/12   Nebraska
11/19   Illinois            11/26   Ohio St (BOO!)
                  MICHIGAN STATE vs
10/1     Maryland        10/8     Ohio St (BOO!)
10/15   Wisconsin      10/29   Michigan
11/5     Illinois             11/12   Rutgers
11/19   Indiana           11/26   Penn St

Or go see a Lapeer Lightning HS game! Their varsity team is 4-0 as of 9/23!!! (Go Lapeer West Panthers...oh wait, that no longer applies.)
                        LAPEER vs
9/30    Grand Blanc  @ Home
10/18  Grand Ledge  @ Away
10/15  Clarkston  @ Home
10/21   Davison  @ Home

Also, you won't want to miss the exciting 12/10    NAVY vs ARMY game! (Go Navy!)

*Opinions expressed in this article are strictly the authors biases, not The Pines of Lapeer.
	title1-page3:      AMY, WHAT CHA GONNA DO?
	text1-page3: We are happy to have Amy, Karen's daughter coming in on the 10th to teach us some cake decorating! She wants to share some of her gifts and skills with our residents. We are looking forward to seeing what she will do to help enrich the lives of The Pines residents!

Is there anyone else out there who is interested in sharing a gift or skill @The Pines of Lapeer?


              
                   FUN WITH GLORIA
On the 26th Gloria will have a HALLOWEEN PARTY for our residents. Give Debbie a call if you are interested in helping in any way. Would you like to make some spooky food? Or do you have a fun idea for a game or activity? Just let us know so it can be put into our planning. 
	title3-page3:                   REMINDERS
	text3-page3: Please use the FRONT ENTRANCE when you are visiting a resident. If a resident is leaving the building please sign out at the front door so we are informed of your whereabouts.

We do have a HAIRSTYLIST that comes in every other Thursday, she will be here on the 13th and 27th of this month. Her fees are very reasonable and she is great with the residents!

HOLY COMMUNION is being served every Tuesday in resident's rooms for any Catholic residents who wish to receive the Eucharist. Please inform Debbie, the Activities Director to get signed up for this blessing. 
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